SSA Meeting Agenda: December 9, 2020

1. Introductions
2. Review and Approval of October Minutes
3. Review and Approval of October Financials
4. Review and Approval of November Financials
5. 2021 SSA60 Meeting Schedule & Time
   Proposed is the second Wednesday via Zoom until safe to meet in-person:
   - February 10
   - March 10
   - April 14
   - May 12
   - June 2 (first Wednesday of the month not second due to budget cycle)
   - July 14
   - September 8
   - October 13
   - November 10
   - December 8
6. SSA Reconstitution
7. 2021 RFPs
8. District Marketing, Video, & Promotions
9. 2020 SSA60 Year-in-Review
10. NRC Updates
11. Public Input

Next Meeting:
   - SSA Meeting, Wednesday, February 10, 2021 via Zoom

Virtual Meeting Information: https://northrivercommission.org/meetings/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81758261110?pwd=WHREOVdLa3hMTkRIRE1S0JabzBIZz09
Meeting ID: 817 5826 1110
Passcode: ssa60nrc
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,81758261110#,,,,0#,,47487253# US (Chicago)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 817 5826 1110
Passcode: 47487253